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prior to world war 11II commer-
cial whaling reindeer herding and

trapping made up barrows
economy located on the chukchi
sea on the northern coast ofalaskaofalaska

barrows annual temperature aver-
ages only 9 degrees fahrenheit

cold winters and cool summers
with little annual precipitation arc
the typical climate for this region

within this environment barrow
the northernmost community has
evolved from a small village into
an important administrative head-

quarters
in 1944 the US navys petro

leum exploration program started
collecting geological data and drill-
ing test wells the governments
campsite became known as the
naval arctic research laboratory
NARL at its peak the campsite

housed 300 federal employees and
employed 100 civilian workers by
19831903 only thirty employees rerc

maincdmaince to take care of the facility

the discovery of large petro-
leum and gas reservoirs approxi-
mately 400 miles cast of barrow
changed the community forever in

1972 the arctic coast region incor-
porated as the north slope bor-
ough As a political unit it received

authorization to levy property
taxes substantial revenues from
the oil fields fillrill the boroughs cof-
fers to support a large public sec-

tor property values mainly the oil
and gas tracts exexceedbcdecd that of any
other regional ta&gjufisdicdontaxing jurisdiction in

the state regional per capita tax

revenue was nearly 3500035.000 in

1993

the people of barrow
between 1980 and 1983

barrows population increased by

over 1719 residents this 76
growth was well above the state-
wide rate of 49 the 1993 popu-
lation estimate of3986 makes bar-
row

bar-
tow the twelfth largest city in the

state over half of the boroughs
population resides in barrow ac-
cording to the 1990 census the
median resident age is 27227.2 ver-
sus alaskasalanskas median age of 29429.4

alaska natives mainly inupiatInupiat
comprise almost 66 percent of the

population and have a median age
of 22622.6 years

barrows median 1989 house-
hold income was 37 above the

states average thisibis communitys
income picture shows that over 19

percent of households earned
above 100000

in 1985 the management con-
sultantssultants of the mcdowell group

compared costs of living between

alaskan communities and found
that residents of barrow had the
highest cost of living in the state

back in 1985 barrows cost of liv-

ing was 45 above anchorages
theile alaska housing finance cor-
porationporation confirmsconfirm that barrow is

still the most expensive city in

alaska in which to build in a 1994

comparison the cost ofbasic con-
structionst materials for residential

housing was 75 above
anchorages just in december of
1993 the university of alaska
cooperative extension service
found that cost of food for a fam-
ily of four with elementary school
children was 114 above
anchorages

public sector employs most of
the labor force

theile borough government with
its barrow headquarters is a ma-
jor economic force according to
the borough about 980 of its em-
ployees aream located in barrow this
represents two thirds of the entire
north slope boroughs govern-
mentment work force Bbarrowarrow is also the
administrative center of the
regions school district the district
employs about 400 people in town
while local government employ-
ment is still growing federal em-
ployment decreased over the years

the state retains only 32 people on
its payroll the combined public
sector employment however rep-
resents 67 of the work force

private sector employment is
small but growing

during the past fiverive years pri-
vate sector employment grew by
239 jobs the construction indus-
try is the largest private sector em-
ployer with the boroughs signifi-
cantcapital improvement budget in

the implementation phase or on
drawing boards constructionsconstruc tions top
ranking comes as no surprise
some private companies have
branched into various enterprises

for example the arctic slope re-
gional corporation ASRC with
twenty subsidiary companies in
alaska and the lower 48 has sev-
eral companies operating in bar-
row this native corporation spe-
cializescializes in arctic construction as

skweskimo inc supplies fuel
for barrow as eskimo inc and con-
trols the operations of the top of
the world hotel currently the
piquiniq management corpora-
tion another ASRC affiliate is ne-
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gotiating a contract with the bor-
ough to take over management of
the community college this may

put seventy seven of the borough
workers on the private sector pay

roll

because of the small size of
barrows private companies slight
changes in the number of employ-
eesees per company can shift the rank-
ing of the top ten employers from

year to year consequently no
single dominant private employer
has emerged

the pulse of the economy is

local government
local government spurs contin-

ues economic development
growth new residential and pub-
lic buildings and improved infra-

structure have changed barrows
looks dramatically the borough
government now has plans for
capital projects worth 1 billion

this will boost construction em-

ploymentployment
over the years the borough has

added significantly to the residen-

tial housing inventory it has be-
come one of barrows largest land

lords owning 21 of all available
housing units the borough also
became the provider and operator
of a rather unique service for gov-
ernment as the operator of
laundromats

boroughs revenues more
stable than states

while state revenues fluctuate
daily with oil prices tax dollars for
the north slope borough arc less
vulnerable to volatile market con-
ditionsditions the valuation of the land
leases and oil industry structures
arcare closely related to exploration
and production activities over
time the values of the oil and gas
properties arearc subject to change

depreciation of structures and
depletiondepiction ofofthelrcsourcethe iresourcc continu-
ously cut into their valuation but
new discoveries new structures
and improvements avoid dramatic
changes in the value of the tax base

hedging for the future
the permanent fund low main-

tenance public construction and
education are examples of the
boroughs plans for the regions
future barrow is using the wealth
created by alaskasalanskas oil industries
to improve the lives of its residents
todayandtotoday and to help them prepare for

the future in the preparation for

declining tax revenues the north
slope borough has established a

permanent fund whenever
governments income exceeds ex-

penditurespendi tures the leftoverlcftovcrdollarsleftoverdollarsdollars feed

thee existing funds investment base
As of 1994 the value of the fund

was 287 million earnings from

investments areuc earmarkedmarkedca to pro-
vide

pro-
vido public services

because of the high costs of
construction future service ofdebt
and maintenance budgets remain
issues of concern in the commu-

nity consideration of future costs
is a decisive factor in public con-
structionst especially in this region
harsh climatic condiconditionsdons challenge
the endurance of any type of struc-
ture

in barrow the borough offers a
wide range of opportunities to ob-
tain basic and continuing educa-
tion the 1994 operating budget set
aside 15515.5 mimillionilion for various job
training programs including the

arctic sivunmun ilisagvik college
brigetta windisch cole is a la-

bor economist with the research
& analysis sectionsections administra-
tion services divisiondivisions alaska de-
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